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Drug Development

Cheaper Trials Would Lower
Drug Prices, FDA Chief Advises

Decreasing the time and cost it takes to develop a
drug would lower drug prices, FDA chief Scott Gottlieb
said Sept. 11.

If drugmakers used combined-phase—also called
seamless—trials, rather than the traditional three
phases of study, they would save time, cut costs, and re-
duce the number of patients who have to enroll, Food
and Drug Administration Commissioner Gottlieb said.
Seamless trials are increasingly being used for oncol-
ogy drugs, and the FDA’s Oncology Center of Excel-
lence is taking steps to better evaluate and cultivate this
approach, he told attendees at a conference hosted by
the Regulatory Affairs Professionals Society.

Reducing the time and cost of drug development will
lead to lower drug prices. Developing a new drug takes
10 to 15 years and costs an average of $2.6 billion, An-
drew Powaleny, director of public affairs at the Phar-
maceutical and Research Manufacturers of America
(PhRMA), told Bloomberg BNA in an email. But a con-
sumer group has concerns that studying a drug in fewer
patients could lead to more safety issues once the drug
is on the market.

Potential Safety Issues While seamless trials offer op-
portunities to get drug products to patients quicker, the
traditional three-phase trials offer built-in time to un-
derstand the long-term toxicities of a drug, Jeff Allen,
president and chief executive officer of the Friends of
Cancer Research, told Bloomberg BNA Sept. 12.

‘‘But I think that’s one reason this type of approach is
often reserved for therapies that have a truly transfor-
mative potential and have demonstrated really unprec-
edented activity in which it’s becoming clear that the
size of the treatment effect and the associated benefits
may outweigh the risks,’’ Allen said.

Michael Carome, director of Public Citizen’s health
research group, told Bloomberg BNA Sept. 11 he’s con-
cerned that smaller clinical studies will lead to less in-
formation about the safety of drugs.

Carome said that safety data on drugs is already lim-
ited because the number of patients enrolled in a clini-
cal trial is relatively small and the duration of the trial
is short compared to the number of patients who are go-
ing to take the drug and the time they will take it in the
real world.

‘‘So already we have circumstances in which we
don’t know a lot about the safety of drugs, except for

the most common, serious adverse events,’’ Carome
said. ‘‘This push to make studies smaller is just going to
exacerbate the problem.’’

But Douglas Peddicord, executive director of the As-
sociation of Clinical Research Organizations (ACRO),
told Bloomberg BNA in an email, ‘‘reducing the number
of patients that must be enrolled in support of develop-
ment program studies is a positive for researchers and
patients alike, as long as the FDA’s high standards for
evaluation of safety and efficacy are maintained.’’

Drug Industry Support The pharmaceutical industry
generally supports the idea of seamless clinical trials.

Mace Rothenberg, chief development officer of on-
cology for Pfizer Inc.’s global product development
group, told Bloomberg BNA Sept. 12, ‘‘We’re delighted
that Commissioner Gottlieb identified this as an area of
exploration.’’

Seamless trials have a valuable goal of improving ef-
ficiency and shortening times for new market entry,
Rothenberg said.

On the other hand, Rothenberg added, people
shouldn’t think they can go from phase I, to phase II, to
phase III in one simple trial. The most common situa-
tion might be a company going seamlessly between two
of those phases, rather than all three.

It’s important to recognize that the cost of drug devel-
opment isn’t the only factor driving drug prices, he con-
tinued. He said the drug’s impact also is considered
when setting its price, such as whether the drug delays
disease progression, prolongs life, or cures a disease.

Companies also consider the impact of the drug on
the overall health-care system when setting the price,
Rothenberg said. So even though some drugs have a
hefty price tag, they could be replacing a less effective
treatment and the new drug could shorten hospitaliza-
tions, he said. Examples of this would be drugs that
treat Hepatitis C or diabetes.

PhRMA’s Powaleny also said, ‘‘America’s biopharma-
ceutical research companies are committed to working
with the FDA to explore innovative approaches to drug
development and clinical trials aimed at enhancing the
efficiency of the development and review processes and
accelerating patient access to safe and effective medi-
cines.’’ Members of PhRMA include AstraZeneca Phar-
maceuticals LP, Bayer Corp., Merck & Co., and No-
vartis Pharmaceuticals Corp.
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